
THE LAMENT,
e y t. t- cah n t n n>

. Will not thy own m~r»T»rt d*m*«. __t__"eJiv,B «

Ttast heart whose fondest throb, to me were given

My name on F.arih wa- ever in thy M.yer.
Shall it be banuhed from thy wer in Heaven

How shall the minsirel,~when hit heart ii» reaking,
Lift the glad SOttg in other days be sung

How ahall the breast, with anguish
Echo to Birth, and prompt the^J^^

When the rough blast bath tJl tne ,.arp
Loat ia ita melody, and hushed m-Wfc

With cvpress wreathed and on the wOto*
ft give, the wooing zephyr but a moan.

And droops in pensive sadness, darkling and

O that the bloom of f^^Än^ed and cold !
0 that its light should e er *J ^

That Death should roar A..* t« ^ fold
And Love it-se.i be gatnercu

4 borne.

TheffifsV bis prime, all scattered, sere, and torn.

yes_. of Bar* 'uz written, never long
Are its posressions what their owners deem

They pass to dim oblivion like a song,
And aye the brightest do the fleetest seem.

Oft had I bvard li!«'« pleasures were a dream

Bat now 1 knoir the truth, and. to*, its «tmfe',
For o'er the glad and glory tinted b"am
That lit mv life.its purest, detnest thing.

I've seen Death's angel fold bis dark and cmlly wmg.

Spirit of aointed loveliness ! onee shrined
In niorul form, and to my bosorn pressed ;

From the bright mansions where the unclothed mind
Bathes in immortal bliss and sinless rest.

Wilt thou not listen lo one poor request
Prom the doomed lingerer, all unwilling, here

And in the tones of the redeeraid and hlesa'd,
Whisper again to him who once was dear,

And for his solace brief, stoop from thy starry sphere
Where, mid tke illimitable vastnes» old.
To the fair city where the righteous dwell;

Whose gates are pearl, whose streets are molten gold.
Re-splendent far beyond what tongue can tell.

Speak of the raptures thy foil soul that swell,
Taintless of sin. immaculate of clay

Of glories that shall never bar S knell,
01 airs thot seraphim unceasing play,

In worüJs above the sun, where God himself Is day !

Tree of übe 'pastured green' and verdant piains.
Where, with bright beams, eternal summer -miles

And the 'still waters,' radiant with veins
Ol heavenly chrystal, kl»., the blessed isles;

Of groves where angel harmony beguiles,
And hills whose top- in deathless splendor glow

Vales where the ransomed keep ceieslial whiles,
In beandlesa pleasure Barth can never know,

'Xeath skies for ever fair, without a shade of wo.

Meihiiikn. my loved one, in that happy clime,
j see thee 'mid the pure, ecstatic throng.

Mingling with kindred summoned erst from tune,

And smiled, long since, to rai-e the immortal song:
How doih thy soul expatiate among
The white-robed band who press to welcome thee

Wlule thy admiring ey es in raptures long,
Hevel in glories that shall ever be.

Lit by His (iod like "lance, who ilie.i on Calvary!
I see thee, (with the vision of the mind,]
Led to the Tree of Life," for ev.-r fair.

And, 'neatii its gently whispering boughs reclined,
Joy « er thy glad release from sin und care.

O. sweeter than the dews of Herman, there,
Or (jilead'ti balm, ibeir suer»-il accents fall

While thy bless'.i features smiles of glory wear.
And thy rapt spirit drinks the joyous all.

Fruition's ample fill, that sates, but rammt pall.
There would 1 leave ihee, treasure of my soul
Nor e'er recall ihee to life's weary Inad ;

For thee shall peace, like radiant rivers roll,
And every sweet desire be lost in Go,l.

But who shall comfort on bis lonely road
The mourning sojourner, whose joys are o'er!

O when again shall gladness her abode
Make >u his bosom, as in days of yore!

Thy spell is broken, Earth thy pleasures charm no more !

Yet to bis spirit (loth one thought speak bliss
When sorrow to despair hum well nigh driven.

Then comes iis visit, fraught with happiness,
Whispered by Faith and Hupe.'There is a Heaven."

O, when the final strife with death is striven,
Ami the worn frame bath ceased at length to bear,

Sweet ihat the soul may. washed, sin-freed, forgiven,
The snowy mantle of Redemption w-ear!

Yes.there's a Heaven, aud thou, my loved and lost.' urt

^lockbiiier. Mann. (there.'

MR. BUCKINGHAM'S NEW WORK.
Amemca, HisroaiCAL, Svatistk ano Dnscairrtve. h» J. S. Buck¬

ingham, Esq. In two volumes, octavo, p 10(10..New-York, Har¬
per dt Brothers.
Mk. Buckingham boasts, in his introductory chapter, thai

¦lining bis recent sojourn in this country be visited every
Siaie and Territory subject to the American Government but
two of the least interesting; and important, ami that in all the
cities and large towns be was acquainted with the middle and
upper classes, by whom he was courted and caressed. It i-

not necessary, therefore, that we should formally introduce
Lira anew to our readers; it is enough t» say that the autlioi
of the last new book of comments and commonplaces on

America and the Americans is the sunn- gentleman who in¬
formed ns a year or two a-to of certain Oriental countries
whose names he had rescued from undeserved oblivion,.
who gave the Temperance Reform ami otliei great Moral
enterprises of the day iheir life and energy, who kindly con¬

sented 10 instinct the President and Cong,es» in the »ci-

ence of Legislntion, und who in various oilier ways, n- we

leurn from tin- volumes before u-, entitled himself to the u.l-

miration of mankind in general und the profound gratitude
of our countrymen in particular.

In commencing his first volume. Mr. Buckingliam assures

jis that mi bis retirement from Parliament,.by which h>-
means his inability longer to retain the seal he for a short

jitne held in the Hou.f Commons,.he determined to de¬
vote at least three years to a careful examination of nil the
must prominent utii! interesting objects of Nature ami An
which America contained, as well as investigating the nature

of its Institutions, the structure ofits Society ami the charac¬
ter and menOers of its' people. For this office lie supposes
that his unequaled acquaintance «tili all the countries and
races of the Oriental world peculiarly titled him; and lie
assures us in the outset that, possessing so many advant¬
ages overall other travelers in America, be -hall present a

work much more accurate ami philosophical than any previ-
ously published on the sumo subject.

After informing us that "vritk the Hen. Daniel Webster
Im made a political excursion to Newark,".by which he of
course meant that being with the crowd of people w ho went

from New-York for that purpose uu heard .Mr. Webstei at a

public meeting in NewJersey,.he gives a description of the

poUticfd parties in America, summing up the principles of
the Whigs as follows t

.'The Whigs aic in favor of giving feealtk a more open
and ditect influence than it now possesses in the suii'ra;;t> for
elections, and would be glad t.> exclude from the electoral
itxiy all who have not some tixe.l amount of propcrtv. Thea
are against any changes that would increase tin- power or in¬

fluence of the people. They ate in favor of monopolies in
s-hartorvd or incorporated bunk-., and against free trade, ex¬

cept in their own products und manufacture-*. They sympa¬
thize almost universally with the Tory party in England : the>
ihink that even Lord Gr#y carried tno principles of reform
loo far. und would be glad to see the lhikw ot Wellington and
^ir Hoben IVel restored » office. They iluak Lord Johu
Kussel perfectly right in refusing to accede to any proposition
for the extension of the suffrage, for shortening the duration
of Parliament, or for graining the vote by ballot. They are

u.-jamst thu -eparation of the Church of England Crom the
slate, and uguinst any alteration iti the constitution of the
House ot Lords. They are averse lo anv discussion of the
question oi slavery, and aiv generally hostile to its abolition
They condemn the Canadians for their attempt to estabi;.:,
* free government for themselves; and. in short, they think.
%iid feel, and act, with reference to the other classes of the
community hers-, just as the Tones aud high Conservative
Wings do in England."
There is an impolite adage respecting ' good memories.'

which Mr. Buckingham appears ne>ct to hs.se learned tvi

_ ir-.~~-~..~..~.

in other parts of hu work, thoogfl he praises the present op¬

position part, vehemently in nearly every chapter, he has

contradicted many of the principal assertions in the previous
extract, {-'or instance, he quotes the famou« Anti-Slavery
resolutions of the Mai-achus-nt,: Legislature, with special
emphasis on the declaration thai they were passed u.nani-

¦nousiy by a Senate in which every member was a Whi?. and

admits that the asserters of the Ri;ht of Discussion in Con¬

gress, Adams. Slade, and other-, are of the same partv. Of
the approval or opposition of the Whigs ijr anv other party
in this country to an union of the British church with the

state, or ot their feelings in rf-srnni to any part of the internal

policy of tfJ(. British Government, it is of course preposter¬
ous to «peak. The American«, happily, are less addicted to

interfering with tie- -i irne-tie regulations (Jf their neighhor-
than the travelers countrymen.
Of our great men in America, Mr. Buckinghamentettains a

...en mean opinion. Mr. Clayand Mr.Calhoon, whom he heard
in the Senate, he thinks inferior to some half-dsnen members
of the House of Commons; but of Daniel Webster he says :

.. Mr. Webster i«. and I think j'i-tiy. considered to !*.- the
must powerful orator, the bestreasoner, andthe-most suund-

judging of all the Senatorial ««r H'-arescntativ body: yet
even he, I think, is greatly over-rated. The doctrine of hi°h
duties, tariffs, and protection for domestic manufacture-, so

long exploded by all the !>est writers on political economy in

Europe, 'Kreuch. Italian and German, as well as English,]
is dear to Mr. Webster; and he iauds it a- the key-stone of
the American system. Batik monopolies, and the possession
of the immense power over prices and exchanges which
such monopolies give to tho-e who enjoy them, appear to

him wholesome and beneficial to trade. He is what in

England would !». called truly Conservative; and if he >-re

in the English House of Commons, fie would act with Mr.
Matthias Attwood, Mr- Alderman Thompson, Mr. George
Robinson, Mr. Aaron C hapm&n, ai.J Mr. George Frederick
Young, on all questions of protection t-r st.u.pine and trade.
He is, to. doubt, a mote able man tiian any of the»e, and a

far belter speaker. Indeed, be may be justly called a states

man and an orator, and in both these capacities he seem**,!
to mo far superior to Mr. Clay ot Mr. Calhoun; the former
ofwhom entertains all Mr. >> ebsfers contracted views about
the tariff and hank monopolies; while the latter is the s>vn-

tleraan wir, declared, that the slavery of the. blucisi «vaa

the most perfect guaranty of freedom for the whites;' nnd
who hn.l sucii just com.lions of ibis fieedoni, as to declare,
that . if the whites of South Carolina couid but catch an ab¬
olitionist within tiieii borders they would hanghim up with¬
out judge or jurv.'
Of a speech made by Webster in Congress, in opposition j

to Caihoun, and which was extravagantly »rai-e,l in the

newspapers of his pativ, Mr. Buckingham remarks:

;¦ Although this great effort of Mr. Webster's would have
been thought a good speech in either Hon.f Parliament,
or at any public meeting in England, it cert dnly would not

be di scribed in terms of auch extreme eulogy a.- is hen- be¬
stowed upon it. It was fur inferior t" spee< hes delivered in
av<>n session in Ehglnnd, lo such speakers u- Lord l.yml-
burst and Lonl Brougham in the upper House, un.l by .Sir
Hoben Feel. Mr. u'( lonnell, Lord Stanley, and Mr. Sheil at

the lower House; and the only vmiv in which I could account

foi this extravagant praise of it. was to attribute it portly tu

the want of familiarity with higher models of excellence than
those by whom they are surrounded."

This i- a spe< imnn ol Mr. Buckingham's opinions. With
much ceusnre and erroneous judgement, und more falsehood
in the statement of circumstances, his work .till embraces a

greatei amount of teal information than any oilier thai has
been written alioui America by an Englishman. He goes

deliberately through all the Northern Slates, bis work i- if

be compleii ,i in two additional volumes respecting ii.o Soath-
em pun it the Union,) und ireats all historically ami statis¬

tically, giving an account of the n-o, progress, manufactures,
trade, population, topography, fertility, resources, morals,
manners, education. ,v<\ With the fact* -tated. ull intelli¬

gent persons in tills country are now acquainted ; but it may
not be uninteresting to reisd the remarks of so clever a com¬

mentator us our author. Mr. Um-U.ti^lj-rri is an English
Radical, and he applauds whatever we possess in tin. coun¬

try thai i- desired by thai part) in Great Britain. With

universal suffrage and our modes of conducting elections, he
finds no fault, ami hepraisies the school system, of the differ¬
ent States, the voluntary system' supporting religion, the

general character of tie' agricultural and mechanic classes,
&c. Of the public press, he appears te have a mean opin¬
ion. He avers that it i- distinguished above that ofany other

country for its recklessness in regard to privatfl character,
which is not true, us tbo gazettes of London, while they gep.
erally surpass our own in the ability with which they ait' con¬

ducted, arc notoriously less scrupulous than ibe worst in

America; and he thinks that a majority of the editors in
this country mat be bribed for a very small consideration to

commend nny empiric or humbug.a point on which Mr.
Oriental' Buckingham certainly hnd excellent opportunities

to tonn u correct judgement, though we think his success

alone oughl not to establish the position. Throughout the
work the first person writing.' i. tlte most prominent und

the tiio-i important: the author's egotism i- tiis distinguishing
quality. He is generally cnreless in regard to fuels, though
probably hr has not in any case intentionally perverted them;

and bis opinions, hastily formed; and influenced by his ultra-
radical political creed, are often incorrect and sometimes
ridiculous. Vet after all the work i? clever and entertaining
and will doubtless bo generally rend.

i < KEKIVOIrCll'W FATKNl LAMP a « HE "ti¬
ll ICAL OIL..The subscribers hsve been app.ted by the pro
prietor sole agents for the -ale of Greenougb's Patent Lamps and
Chemical Uil, and have taken store No. Ill Broadway, s ncm they
have now on hand m c uiplete assoruuent of Lamp*, for stores, shops,
churches, faetorii s, hotel-. Ac. arc. constating ofparlor, astral sluily,
Liverpool, mantel, side ami branch lamps, Ac. Ac This article has
been n-e,i in many oi'our principal hotels ami most respectable fami¬
lies, for upward- ef two years with entire satisfaction, uot a single
instance having occurred daring th.ii period, wh-rnu purchasers
availed themselves of the agents'guarantee. Any one so disposed
can be satisfied thata single burner will emit more light, at an rx-

pease of one aal per hour, thau three ordinary luiruers, consuming
sperm od .,t hi average expense of three cents wacn. Another, and
not the least advantage from its use, i- the simplicity of it- construe-
liou and cleanliness of the chemical oiL It is warranted to be a i*.r

betti r sad cheapo/ artificial liehl tiiau any other juw iu in.-. Every
lamp will be isarra.ited. ifaol perfectly satisfactory, can 6c return¬

ed. Thoss about purchasing lamps stoutd find it for their advantage
io call si tbe -top' oftbe subscribers, where the different kinds may
bo seen iu operation, Sold only by PEARSON «t WHITMORE,

No. Ill Broadway.
N. It. A constant supply of Dil always ou hand. m, 1 r Ini

sJ.tK.lTOtiA WAT ü K, Iron the Iodine Spring..I ue IU-
0 DINE SPRING coutains i:iu> ii more Iodine and Carbonate ol
Magnesia than any other fountain, consequently is the most powerful
alterative and apcrieaL It is highly charged arith Carbonic Gass
which renders it a pBngeut and delightful drink,

A. A KELLOGG, ii»ner. Saratoga t-pa.
Sold at wholesale and retail iu New-York by A. B. <x l>. 5aud-.

druggists, Ti) and 100 Futtoa-atj si r-iail by H ind Sands A Co. 73
Kasi Kr.Iwayi J. K Cbiltoa,ätt3 Broadway'; Milbaa, l-J Brosd»a>.
Slocnm, corner ofBroadway and Chambersju; Souiliant and Del-
lue, 531 Braadwav, S l'ark Row; Ruebton A Aspinwail, s* William-sti
Or NsliKsr. 199 Broadway; ll..rt.-j-- Kr.,.,d»J>. Iting.tUs liro»dw»s
Ho.M.iW.' Broadway; Cogeesbalt, 4SI Pearl -i: Billings a Rosenmil-
ler.Stl Bleecker -t: Hill, äOSGreenwich-stt J.-iiniucs 4 Bennet, lb>
Greenwich-si; Burger, >.i Cortlandt-st; Rotton, l9SEast Broadway.

aut 1111
1 TIPOKI AM AM) l ii:H l. h.Vl UKi'Kl^t;
I by A. BASSFORD.. I'HK CLIMAX.This is tue u±m* . lecteu
for toe extensive room jn-t completed ia elegant and conv-uieat style
at No. 149 Faltoa-etreet, extending through to Ann. in which ii is in¬

tended to supply ihr inhabitant* and »traii-crs iu lii.s yreat emporium
arilh breakfasts, dinuers and -upper-, in the most fashionable msuner

and -t reasonable prices. Tne whole establishment *ill be auuerth-
immrdiaie superintendence of the well known >:. B. Holt, formerly
proprietor of Holt's Hotel. It 1- designed to procure the riebst deli¬
cacies, the best of provisions, tbe choicest liquors, and superior cook-
4iid » alter-. As tbe r.-oras are spadoils ass airi, individuals, as also
parties, may enjoy the comfort of having ample'room, besides an op-
iKirtuany of perusing aearly all the ue>»sp4p,.r. published ia the L'm-
ted »utea, ana ia many for.-ura coumries. As thousan - are in the
aaoit orobtaining their meals in eatiug-honses. may they not be «0-
UMtod to favor ibis eslabbsbment »,ux a ,...sle call (at |e,,i, r.r the
purpose ot desidiu< f.r m^uis-u-, whether or uot me »riim.s de-_^ullm
/"IIOl.KKA INFANTl »I, Mamm. r r..;,i; läiitTÄeTÄe
v Iu eiylit case, oaiof ten im-di-ess- uiav be arrest.-d and ccaED
by eaummg a boa ofDr. jamas' Nnrsery PilK which ha. be,.u found
by- eapcrieo.e a Mpe.-.u. ,a me >.;..... complaints. Sold bs A a A
P. s,ai:us. llnu-.M-i-* 79 and ksi Fultoa-Sl; aud by Has id Sand, A Co.
r7 East Broad-ay. ,al ,B

( «OPPOSITION KOI.I.KKfa. ,, t . best materiaU and
V qusliiy, aud ot all .lie-, cast at tue Urb.-e ..fibe N-w Wor d Uli
Ann-sL luquireot air. J W RICHARDS, ia ibe Pres, Kooni
(basemeat. jta~MU<i if

ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
Done in the neatest manner, cheaply and expediuously,
at tbe arrtcr ot the mew woild. 3u üd-mirr,

By TJARX HABT.
Apply to the Editor or Publisher of tbe New World. au2! if

GIDEON M l «tTBKOOK.
3 7 A N D 4 -a B 0 W E R V N E W Yo R K

^ee.LESALK a>D ret.!!. dealers I»

Foreign Wine*, Liquor». Havana nid Principe
t'igarw.

Grocers, Hotei-. uv-r;.-. P >.-;»r-Hou«es and Coin :ry Merchants
supplied on reasonable term« for ca«a or ttpproved paper, atcäl Im*

ALFRED kuAC II,
CONSTABLE AND COLLECTOR,

aiCES oct AMD serves LaMDLorc»" YVaRRvMTS.
Agent fur Lrrn.vc Hoose*, &c.

Otflce.nt .Tlnrine Conrt.
House, No. 4d Beekre.sc-'t. aal? 1m

n . r . whit Neva CO.,
IMPORTES.. OF AMD DEaLEIs ..>

HARDWARE. CUTLERY A HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES,
»"¦*'_16.T CbnthHtn-st., ui ur Jwaea, 1m

VI N ClTsT 1. D I LL~S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
_No Ii-1 Fulton-1. 'fourth itoryl New-York je'9 if

j A m e !» B . * WA I
PRINTER,

_
16 JOHN-ST THIRD STORY. Jc23 if

SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.
For sale at the Office of

THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD CO.TIPANY,
No. 16* Fr^mt-st., N. Y. and No. ;5 Fn mt sr.. Brooklyn, L. I.

mil N. B. White Lc»d, Olli. Colour-, Ac. for »sie a.- above, tf

PHOTOGRAPHIC' LIKENEMSE»,
By ihr Digwrrrolyve Proc*t*.

JI. d. Vnn Loan, lorrmur to a. Wolcott.
Upper Story <jt Gkimte CfJlLDiNG,

Corner of Broadway and Chamber--»!. ''e"ran< e in Chamber-' N. Y'
XT Lik-uf.e- taken from 7 AJC till -undowu, in au) kind ofwea¬

ther.Clear. Cloudy, or Rainy au'.e.lm

DL'TCIIEK, KEVÄOLDS & PLATT,
Attorneys. Solicitors an. ionn«!lor>.

Office No. r I, Si, im» nr -a, i Salem Dctshir,
Merchant-' Excuange,'. "ew-awrm. . J. N. Rev.olss»,

\VaJJ-tre«l ) ra.r7.tf t O. H. Platt.

<>RFENAVIVII PUTTER*,
.it. I Eijj-btrenth-atrevt,

ItTXtf.S THE MIMTH amd TOT« AVCMCKS.

THE ralvscriber re-peetfully lufurms 13» Public that he continues
to manufacture the fallowing articles, which he offers for sale oo

reasonable terns, viz:
Staute Ware, Earthen Wire. Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pots,

Store Tubes, <>.. n Tii--, Green-House J«., Fire Brick, Druggist aud
Chemical Ware, Ac i.e.
Stove LiuiDC" wade to any pattern and at »kort notice,

je^bj WASHINGTON SMITH.

THE UP-ToW.N
ENAMELED CARD MANUFACTORY,

Ollire No. AO Na-snn-.t.. N. V.

\T THE"OFFICE is SHOWN THE VARIOUS SIZES OF
be«t Enameled Cards, manufactured a- above, and the respec¬

tive prices paid for each.from w hich "Ju par cent, is now deducted,
luH Cash.

Ener.ver-. and all inter.-ted in Polished Surfm .¦ Cards, are re

.pectfully inform*' I. that ail Cards manufactured as above, are war

ranted of tbe very best description forCopper-plate Printing/, w si

Sails, sill t/»c riwney rttonu d
Beautiful Polished Pearl Surface Card«, (enameled) for Leiter

Prs-s Printing, are ulso for ssle a« al-me, at one half the above pri¬
ces, for cash, and »arrsnied.or uo -ale.
CARDS maautai tuisd as above are printed at the foUowing rate.

Iili Car for fro els. 4u0 Cards for 7.'. cts. 700 Card», for 90 t».

goo do t» cts. 5 i) ce m cu. -oo do Xu Is.

:«»l do TU cts. ßOs) do P.". et«. thai do ?1
i'.'tn Cards for jl. It) Cts. a hundred for any larger number, airi" 1 w

ROLLED AND PLATERS' UltAftn.

AFIRST RATE article of Rolled and Platen Bras.. r,,a always he
found at JAMES G, MOFFBT, 131 Prince street, near Woosiur,

at the lowtust market prices. Likewise s very superior article oi
Cooper's Hra»«. a:H if

a;6lok_stuke .

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, haiiation ot

Wood, Marble, etc. Pulst.-, tId.. t.'ls., Brushes, etc. at whole¬
sale sin! relall. S. SCHOONMAKER, No. 7 Chalham Square, coruoi

of East Broadway, New-York. jel-.lm

DOCK A.YD UITLDI.N4. MTONE.-Tho Subscriber
will delit ,;r on board of vessel, at the Prison Dock. Dock Sloue

for 15 cents per ton, snu Jiiir!.!-' Building Stone for 3s »id p«r luu.

Suites Prison, Mount Pleasant, June C, \:'.t
lei j Km D. I.. SETMOUR. Aiteut.

Aviekica.n hardware.Pie- subscribers have"ou
hand au äftipusivn assortment ofAmerican Manufactured Hard¬

ware, which they offer Hm »ale at tbe low..t manufacturer's prices.
EDWD. PURCELL Jr < i>.

auSO 1 in Successors to Pettibnne i Long, -< Ptatl-st, cor. nfQo)d.
As- «PKI.X. FArsIIlOiN_BROWN A (XL'Sunequal
£Sf uv and ou- price Hal Store, 178 Chatham .-.¦iure, corner*

.SssÄ Mull -L The latest lasblon Huts fur lue l.w tjjt-d price of f,-»
surpassing iu beauty und »tyle of finish any ever »oid befun

for ihe same price. In presenting these II ,;. to the public, ihr

proprietors th...» they have reached ihe ultimatum of beauty, dura¬

bility, cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All sales are for cash
whi^h precludes the necessity of charging a good casiomtr for lesser
ianurrud by ta.^' bpd. mStf-3oi*

I'll a RiiES4 \yATSON7"
HAT, CAP AND EUR 'MASri'sCTi^"'.',

I f5 4 Chatham- street, and I Ii II Bowery, au? tl

JFRENCH BOOTM AND BHOBISI,ofsupgriof
workmaii»hi|>. constantly on hand. Gentlemen wishiug a good
article, made uu Puris La-t. by the be t Kreuch workmen, will
be accommodated by calling on HENRY CENTLIVRE,

zTH Broadway.
N. R..Puris made Boots on hand and for sale. ail3 Im

TEET1, ! AI^TI-EXTORTIOIN !

r» EDUCTION AND IMPROVfeMENT IN DENT,* ray,.Par-
a- gons desirous of avoiding the exorbitant bhargss or Dentists,

will find it advapugeous to call on V. SHERYVOOD, Surgeon Den¬
tist. 143 Grand-street, gear Centre Market.
N. B..Carious and aciiui» Sgelh infolllblv cured without pain, and

rendered useful for many year., incorruptible .Mineral Teeth iu-

..¦i:-d on the various »y-icm-, from $1 to «... t-'jj"iami cleaning
iu propaitton. Whole sets on ihe atmospheric pressure prineinle.

jy.'l im

ImPOBTAIVT NUTM'h -Motison's PiUa.-Tu.
Public ofAmerica sre informed, that :I:.c British College of Health,

London, have dismissed Mr. Tayljr, of 94, (Sroadwup, New-Y'ork, a»

Iheir General Agent, aad that now. iherefore, uiey haV.S uu lopger s

_'e;,erul agent in Amern «. This is particularly unpressi .1 on the poo
pie of the United Slate-, a- it is well known iha! .even,! iadividtials
are endeavoring to pi.lm oh" their Madsl iaes under the pies thai they
nt' acting a- General Agents to the Establishment iu London.

Merchants. Tiud-rs. Agents ami others, mat be -applied ou the «snie

terms a- their late ajtent. Mr. Taylor, by sending their orders direct to

Messr». UORISON, '.t the British College of Health, II uniltoa Place
New I: Luodoßj when they will obtain al the same time a Certiti-
c lie of the genuinetayss iffthe Ifedicinea.
Look for the revocation "( Mr. 'i Lr'- appointment and other par¬

ticular-, in the New-York ami other papi r.. Au debt, owing to Mr

Taylor for M"n.'- Medit ines, are to be |iaid to Me».r». I'ltll'll A'
HALL, of Franklin Square, New-York.

MORISON, MOAT Jt CO.
British CUiefc cf licuiih. Hamilton Place, (
New R.,a.l, London, April;., is-il. )

N K. It will be reroembered thai Messrs. Morisoq's !a'e Atrent,
Mr. Taylor, wrapped up and soi.i their Medicines lo ihe public in
p:ud label-, tb.-refore -uch will now no longer be »enuiue. fbe Me-
iliciues ofthe British College ofHealth will benceforu be sold as in
Earland, with the words .. Moaisos's U.iivEtSAL Msoiw.*...'' eugra-
..d in irAirc .'tttcrj upon a red gruur.d. inllie die I affixed to ea.ii boa

*r pacfcoL <ylt :iui

pONhll nPTlON and liver CO.TI plA INT,
v. Either dire, ily or indirectly Airnbb the grave «»Ii half its vie-
am«. Dr. ALLEN BALSAM i- a -are ami never-fading remedy. Go
to I'.'7 Bowery, and yon w sut.-: r-fcrrrd 10 iiuiidr»«!.. »im-e valuable
live- have !»-eu saved by iL Ii »I«.» the blood, and those who
have taken it for tost purpose say that th-y thiaäf_s bottle worth a

do/.ei. of Sars.vpanlla.
NERVI il'S HEAD-O'HE..Per-oi-s troubled with this distressing

disea.-e, would uoi suffer witn it long if they knew how quick Dr. Al¬
len's Balsam would cure them. One bottle will cure te.- w.>r»i cases.

LOW SPIRM's- i- a Disease Dr. Allen's Balsam wilt care it
Nothing ivu sijrua.r ihe ettscacy of this Hal-on iu nervon- .ii.-ea-e«.
PALPITATION of n» iioiri. Tin.- distressing uaiaalaiai ,.- cured

by Dr. Alien'- lUl-ain of fforehoMud, I iverwort, and Pleurisy Risii.
Sold 1-J7 R..wer,. W. A. Tyler, wbolesale agent, lit Bar.itsy F. M.
Guioa, Bowery, corner of Grand st| Dr. Hart, corner Broadway an,j
Chambers it; j. F. Fay. at Milnor's drug -tore. tori., r Broadway and
John st) mal II. Everett. 387 Greenwich st a-.'. Im

PI" rE YEIiETABLE MEDICINE..CHARLEs
K. MOORE i. appasintad -ole agent for this city, for tbe sale of

Mr. Thomas Berry', (Local tlfOfiker u( Pat-r.-ou, N. J ) Pure \ efc.
table Pill-, for all curable disease, u, which the human laxly is sub¬
ject They may be given loa chill of a day old. or u-ed at any period
of Iii». Sold in boxe, from '-a cents to one dollar. Qifirs. I 12 > .'.au

street, near Bc.-kman.
Wa -nbjom a few nftbe nunc certificates .,f their efficacv other,

may be seen at the office
Having been painfully afflicted for the la-t Jive or «it years with the

Pdes, and n, my popular medicines h um-; tsdled, I wa- a »hört time

since, through the recommendation of the Ke». Mr. Asbbrook, ofHa-
ver.iraw. iujui.ed to try Mr. Berry'- Pure Vegetable Pill.-, and am

happy to »ay. that alter only three « Jek« l^kiug them, '.hey bale -.,

effectually relie»M.| nie. that I can iu conSdeuce recommend them to

all w ho are stlffering under a -'nular complaint. 1 have also given
tlieiu to some pvuClUat friends, trouble J with Chol-ra Morbus.
Dropsy. Scarlet Rash. Ac. an.) in every ease, they luve succeeded iu

fivmg immediate relief. One friend, troubled with a Drop-ical com-

plaint, has b-ei reduced from 30 tu ».' pouud - by the u»e of this medi-
cine aloue, in tnrxe week-'time. Chirles SpaKkt.
New-York, July it. |-tt. Minister ofthe Reformed Church.
The Rev. Dr. Brownlee permits us :o say, that he ha.-taken Mr.

Berry's Pi1!-, and aJ-o|iv: a ihciu t.- hi. family, and can safely recom¬

mend tiiema.. a mo.t uceltent family medx-uie.
Mr. Berry i» a Local preacher. He wa.. alHict«.! with an Asthmatic

COmptsinl for 17 y.'ar». duriu; »hieb time he failed to obtain any re-

lieffrom a number of do tors, and was induced to conpound loceiher
the-e vegetable. s.nd herb«, and w hich have .-uVitard a complete cure.

His soo aas aSicted »Ith a white swelling on hi. band, and soother

on his left loot, which baffled the skill of live docior«. and al la-t he
became perfectly he|ples>, saJ wa. iu thai stale for two year, and six

moaths, and finally neb<ganlo lake tha-e PiU«. iod aiVr l»»» than a

year they made a perfect cure of him. Mr. Berry .'s»e these PdU lo

several friends, who induced him lo bring them before the public,
which he has done very reluctantly, fearing it wood mierf-re law'
much a oh his imm-terial duties. j
They are most effiesciou. for Cholera Morbus, fever», epileptic tits, I

gravel, tumors, -curvy, croup, iemale irrerularitie«. fisiula. fever
ad s«ue. dyspepsia, ±c. Ac. Iu fact u« family ought to he whthoat
bisa>src r-,-cia»u üedicuie. nrf 3t*TSAW'

ä,A< R.UVA>\; COAL.

THE DELAWARE * HUDSON CANAL COMPANY irtiwwre-

eeinng into their Yard* Lackawaaa Coil irw! from the Mine«,
»hieb they offer to their cuitoeieri ud the public at the following
reduce*! price*:

Err and Broken.$7 00 per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace. 7 00 do do
SmallNut. 5 00 do do

Yard» corner of Beach and West, King and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery and Moaroc-«-.-etfl*, where orders will be received. Also at

their Bank, corner of William and Piae^treeta, where contract* will
be aaade for cargoes delivered at Handout. je.~-3m

PEACH ORCHARD COAL..The »ur^nbs-r* are

Uaily recening their supply of t*»t Red Ash Peach Orchard
Coal, broien, erg aud nut «ize. which they will sei) ia lots to suit

purchasers, at the lowest market rails.
ALsw. White A.n. Liverpool an-i Virginia Coals,
aul-jti* WARD A RROWNK.

late Anderson A Ward,; corner of I.aicht aad W^hiuatt n-.ts.

PEACH ORCHAKU CO AL-From boat oryard it the
lowest msrket prices.

Abo, Le.ngh. Lsraaaaaa. Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia Coals.
l)r;er> throii-tb the Po«t Otfis-e nunctuaby attended to.

auiW Imis- J. TEKBELL. cor. of Hudson and Ainos-st*.

"iiRTTTFrniTx GOCRAGD'S-EAU DE BEACTE,
OK. TKI'E WATSR OK BEAl TV.

PUBLIC APPKuBAiiON has «o decHledly su-apcd ine superi¬

ority of this Skia Lotion, thst little need be sa.d in its

praise, ea.-ept that it is what it profces to be. a real, efficacious

remedy for eradicaimr all Cutaneous Eruptions. Tan.
pimple.. .p-«L-. Ae gradually producinr a. del.estc, clear, »oft «hin.

transform? even the most ssliow corapleaioiiiuio radiaut w hiteness,

producinr delicate, white neck, bauds ami arms. and impsrtinr a

beaulifu juveuile bloom to the complexion, lieo'lemen whose faces
are tea ter alter shas n:g, w ill find .t excellent b-yood cmipare in

ameliorating and allaying thai moat uapleasant servmon.ihe irn-

labilitv of the »kiu. and, uaitiag the most ambrosial qualme», which

seem like " a thousand traeraiit posies; ' it is a unique article anil no

mistake. f£t rax si seacruiae pear V trial, qu' tttt dee-rut too

jourt at truutr- ner le> lunette/ mit Jcrtete' Jet J mtrUiiimmei. The

following are setecte- front an ahnndaii.e of testimonials which have

been voluntarily tendered
" I have your Kau de Heante in BSC.it is an admirable nrtil le and

I shall recommend it." S r. Puu.Lir*. Pailarielphia.
.. I have had seven call, for your Wash, for freck'.-'*, Ac A la«>

bring here bwujht a b^>rle of you and -aid it had the d«»ired effect."
Alex. GOTHeiC, Nu. I Sunwix Hall, Albauy.

" I cheerfully bear testimony to it.e eriieacy aud perfect lunoccuce

of your Eau de Besäte it is decidedly a valuable cosnitliC 1 caauot
cousei t thai >oa puhli-h my nsaie

"

The abov-' i- from a lady iu L* Rov Pl.sce.
"DearSir (laving bad a rerv favorable opportunityyesterday

evening fer expatiating on the merit, of your . Eau ds Be-one.' nod
thaw ine the effects it produi ed on my hands, a > oung lady requested
I woufd procure ber a buttle of it. Please tend one per bearer.

Jo»i:rit .M-, Broadway.'!
So «trone i. the proprietor', conviction of ihe enure rticacy of

ihe above invaluable preparation in re»ii,!iue all that u professes to

accomplish that any dissatisfied purchaser can receive In» or ber
BMjuey hack if requested.
To be had only at Dr, G.'a Exclusive QfBce, 67 Walker-street, one

door from Broadway.at >! |>er bettle, and of Has id Sands 1 <"...
Dru'gi.t-. 77 Ka-t Broadway auio eodim

i lit. FELIX liOl KAI I)'" POUDRES SUBTILE..
\.J Personal beauty depend.jiucb on the appearance and parian
.mooths.. >.f the -kin. that whatever contributes to improve u.m i-t

be considered sn object'of importsnet to all who are soltetton* to

possess the sdvaatsge »loci. Lord Chesterfield denominates "a letter

of reeorntMeinlaliiui on all occasions." slid certainly the present and
lamreas»-. must feel iheuwelvea iadebtod to the inventor of the
Carious chen.icsl procc- by which bair is elf.', lually uprooted from
the upper !:p. «nie of the clieek. ,»r neck of i le SUliful woman, w ilh-
mil ihe -lightest injury to the skin,all of »bu h eau be done by u»ina

the penetrating powder, of Dr. lioiirauil, .ud the preparation cau be

soon tested. To be had m.> » here else iu New York but at rt7 Walker
street, one door from Broadway. $1 per Uoti
ilorRAl'Us VEGETABLE LIUVID ROUGE.Composed ma

lerially from dowers and simpli < imparts a beautiful carnation to the
-km. uansovable by rubbing with fie fingers, baakerchief. lines
cloth, or by perspiration. Price 50 cents per h-llje. auI'J SOdSttl

PECTORAL HONEY OF I.I VERUOBT.-E*
perience has ampl) confirmed the utility of ibis prepartiou foi

Coughs, <'old>. Spitting ol Blood, and all sffeetiOO of the Langs, Ac
The unparalleled success well which tin- justly celebrated medl

cine ha- met. Im- n bleed *uipc icuoraiil pretenders to attempt U

palm oil a counterfeit article ou the publu; which, ih outward ap
pearaace so much resembled the nririiini as easily t-» deceive the uu

wary. Tu escape ibis miserable imposition, remember the CiENUINI
[?cars tha .launiure of me proprietor and inventor. JAMF.S D. NOW
II.1., in full, on Hi.Itside wrapper. The Counterfeit i» »urued J
al-o, Joseph MowiU, and la made up and sold at the proprietor's form
er store, Corner Madisou auil Catherine stS,
Remember the gcuuiuc Its NOT SOLD at the corner Madisou and

Cathenue sis.

The Genuine may be had of JAMES D. NoWILL, Salt Proprit
tor, at Wui. Watsoa's Apothecaries' Hall, 36 Catberine-sl; Messrs.
Olcolt. McKesson * Co. 145 Maidendaue, General Agents for thi
I'lOls'.l tSUle..

Retail of Messrs. Adannon t Oliff, C Bowery and Kl» Broadway
Rushlon .V Aspiuwall, Williaiü -t. O. D. Ooggeshall, corner I'earl and
Rose, W. Watson. 30 Catherine -t.. J A I. Coddingtea, Ü37 Hndsos
st., J. Wier. 948J Grand, <". Cougnaeq, 29 i'naihaui st.. J. Mdhau
Brondwnv: Ii- Blagtrova ami W. P. Rlastrove, Itrooklyu. auti Ira

/'I BB Ft»K « IIOI.FH4' ?M»KB| SJ AMI SI M
V 'HER COMPLAINT; This may ccfiily'tbafl have used Doctor

Jayne's Carminative'Balsam very estopsively in Bowel Complaints,
nils' have not the u isl hesitation in declaring it superior to any pre¬
paration that I have met with, for the relief of those diseases.

William Stssllimc, M. D..
Physician to the Cumberland, >'. J. Alms House.

Brighton, July In.
Dk. D. Jsvsk .Dear Sir.Haviug made use of your Carminative

Dai-am in my family, and finding it to be admirably aduple.l to the

complaints for which il is intended. I take pleasure iu recommending
it to uie u»e oi ciy-fri mis and the public generally, believing those
who are airlicted won any ol ihose coinpi mas s>if| find relief in the
use of thu valuable medicine. Jo.suthan GoiflC, M. D.,

President of lirunviflu College, Ohio.
Na.w-*ork. May 90. I83f.
Prepared by DR. JAYNK. 90 Satttb-Third street
Sold at whole.ale sad refsil by 1). Sauds A IV 77 F.a.t Hroadvay
Price 50 tents. suit Im

FINK'S .NOVEI.TV COtIK -TOVE,-Kor Coal or

Wood.A ne«j
patent with more

impoitaot im-
provements lor

ulioary purpo
se- than have
ever been mads
before, as I« al¬
lowed by the ve¬
ry beat judges
Il may I».- e.ij.m-

¦aed whrn; they
are -old wbob-
sale and reusil at
FISH'S STOVE
KsTsMl.lsllwrsT
NoäOS Water sL

ttipl dopr from
Fii ion -t. (toil.

ing, baking, roasting, Irylug, \ c may be all sondni ted at um g with¬
out deienorai. to a greater extent, and wnh b »s (Viel than hst einr

betöre been aceompliabed. The oven is heated on a aeo principle
making it e.pisi to ihe best brick oven for baking. Without any
change of draft except during ignition) it i» ever ready for baking
s iiile any ->r all of the other CooklBgi* ia procc... The [op of the .One
i. of a le.cl sarfg.ee ami is divided by paieut .plates mi,, lour boiling
placesofVqual »ixe «r tcree lo mluitonj |argeovel boiler, changed
from nebt aud left ro I'nrvjeJ and baf h.'as ia«y lit required in boil,

ing, which in the medium sized stove, such as is used in ordinary
stated families, contains '> pad- of » ai^r. loxeiher with -J -mailer boil¬
er- and steamers for vegetables. Ii *iii als.» admit - larce wa-h boil-

......... ..r to taking oa* the centra plate trill admit 1 boiler of
the -nine Deisfht, ylilzh trill bold39gallons, equal m li brls.sod wnh
the addition of n w.nai »lea'i -r *'ii b...|stsara $ to .1 bbls of veget¬
ables This boiler »ill l>e jfbnud iisefUl in aesixlug trafer ..>..' paining,
extensive washing, seajdiag pigs, etc. without 'any^xtra-expease of
fuel .r -i^e of llo. slo.e. it ,.- ^jii ICC --iry to jo ilto all it- merits,

by . s mination every see a ,\\ Or. tija. no cpjpp^jtij.and utility
it stands in ne uupai illelesl and prpngmes in ..verv r.pect

FISK'S STOVB ESTABLISHMENT, 208 Water st, M. V.
N- K. »II kind- ofStores,Copper, Tin, arid Sheet Iron Ware con.

rtantl) ou hami and ''or -al- reasonable. aiiraeini 4m

TUE EAGLE COOKING sJTOVE.
';'.,)!,> uewly invented Cooking tt'tove

aiapi d tofne ass ufCpal or Wood, is tarsu¬
perior t" ,ny other now m s.se. Th" »ven,
» hich 1» larger 'bail that of auy otlier Stove
of the »aine .te, i» protlstled in |n»rt -by s

patent guard plate which prevents II from
becoming loo much|h**,sted. and serves «l*r
to protect the fine from becoming tillcnt with

coal or other obstructions io ...J '-aft. It also has a pateut damper
iu for the pnniosa of cönveying oy ciie »«pur arising from cooking
aud a!,o the da.t an iur from the coal The Luck Imilrr-, «,.ich in

Other Stoves are r> inlered almost ttseless by iheir r»srxiiei:ew froic
the blaze, are -.. situated a. Li receive the same benefit from the lire
a. ihoao in front. Another very icipa»ia«t reeomwendstioa to the
Eagle Cooking stove is that it requires le«o fjej ihjn any athgrpal
em now iu u.e. The public are ri speLlfelly invited to cull aud ejt

a mine for themselves, at
THOMAS FRA271ER*S, No. -im; WaUir-atreet,

Where may oe ruoasi s variety of the most superior patterns ol
Ha!!. Parlor, und otscr ariose,.. iv-Cte 4tn

»jTOVEs», STOVE»; H!.Ki:cKf.R - I kKE'r..A
s larje asaoruneat ofStoves for *wsi or coal. Suitable for bars- or

small families. Al.o for sju, If all and Parlur Stoves of the Islesl
pattern., crieap for cash.

Jwbbinif done at the .horte-t notice.
All orders thankfully received ai-»l punctually attended to.
aal if CF.o HARRIS. 257} Bleecker street

COFFER, TIN AlYH ZINC KOOFI.\0.

THE andenigned would mforui his friends aad the public that bt
is prepared to c«ver buddini-- arith the above materiel* at short

notice, aad ou bvornbUl terms, tleisvenee will beziven tosomeof the
firat buildings iu iba country far » .rkaiau.-hip, Ac. Bull !iag»
cov-.re.l so uny part of the cs/uutry. Hull*,*. Koruijes and Leadats o'
the above maieriuls made and repaired, at the

O d '»Und, No. -SM Canal-»tre«L
W. H. SWEET.

Summer ovens, that the luh-ciber wHI warrant to Bake or no sals
Tin Ware always on hand. Also, .'ie Alhaisor Cooking Stove, tat

only place they caa be had in the ci-.y. W. H. SWEET, mifi

J9IPORTANT ! ASTHMA^CURED..PtrritAst, Ohio, May
ltr, IS4L.Dear *-ir.Doctwr HejmieJi has u.ed some s or 10 bot¬

tles ol'v our Exrt.c tor int. aud has^oumi decided iseuitit His health
is belter than fur several years pa.-| and hi» appearance indicates de¬
cided improvement in health HI Confiienee is your medicine has
induced h.iu to recomui.-ad it to hl» iViemis, aad we are mformed thai
many of them have beeu curad, uns others greatly relieved.

Dr.D.Jayne. Pjtt* a Caan**.
Presen d only at No 39 jvmth- r.sird stre.?i, Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale aud retail bv A rt. A 1) SANDS, Drii"»isls So

79 and 100 Fulton street, aad DAVID SANDS A CO ,77 East Broad-
New.York. aoM loi

IN CHANCE BY.-iSefore Uta V,ca Chuia-eUor of the First
Circuit.Isaac Vanaa r». John R. Peters and others.Master'¦

Sale. EJgar Ketcburo, Solicitor.
Statt af .Vor- 1 or*. **..Pursuant to a decretal order of the Coert

of Chancery, made in the abo»e antiiled causa, will b« sold at rnibl«-
auction under the dircttioa of the subscriber, one uf lbs Mastmi <

Ibis Court, by is P. iagraham. Auctioneer, al the Merchaon' Ex¬
change, in the City of New-Yuri;, on the M:n da? of fUptesahei wxx.
at IS o'clock at noon of that day:.All lh.ee eleven certain lots, pieces
or parcel., of land .ituate. lying and hen t ic the Sixteenth. Late s

part of the Twelfth Ward oi" the City of New-York, known and ex¬

tinguished on a map rat tied, trap of property iu ihr igih Ward of
the City of New-York. belonriax: to Henry H. Le-.d.. Da»id .1 Coat
»lock. John R. Peter». Absalom Peter-. R BasaU Strlbm«, John Reou-
wer and Jacab Brou . *r. and riled on the 1*1 December. I?:M. ,0 ijj,
ortice of tue Rci'ister of the City and t'ounty of New York, as Iva
uuniber» 58. IST, 153, 159, löt'. ISS, 192. I*». 19*. I'J'>. l<-6. tsu-odr.:
and cottaiaiu.- s- follows, thai i» 10 »ay 'ot No. !«eiriu. at a poisi
on the aorta. r!y «sie of Sri lb street, distant 1T5 tali westerly from the

cornerformed by tue mter-e«-n«>u id" the we-terly ?ide of iae fits
aveuue with ih'e northerly ltda of .'din street aforesaid, rutmne

iheice uortberlv ou a line parallel with ihe tilh avenue aforrmtiil.iad
alenj the westerly side of lol No a7 oa Mid map. 06 feel !* inehe. b)
tot Na si on said map, llience westerly abvusr the re.r of said la»t
nssntioaest lot85 wet to lot No. f9 on said nrsp. theare souiheilv
alone the easterly side ofsaid last mentioned h>l. 9S feet 9 incases loth*
northerly «i !e of 9tUh street afoteeaid, then..- a.-teny along ite

nrmantly side nfWth itiaet ftatt to the jl.ee of tsrrgiai bag teats
No*. IS?, 156, ISS slid 140, taken toceiLer. tser'u at s point an the
nnrthi rly side ot 'JSta -treet. dl- ant300 leet west' tlv from the. oner
formes! by the intersection rsfthe Westerly side of ihe fcth avemic w.'li

the northerly »ide osTSSth -t-eei afoioss d. raaaii j thence aortlMdy
ou a lioe parallel to said bill avrnu-. \ud aMnaj Ihe w-.tcrlj "ides of
lots Nok. 156 aad I *. I on nH map, 19» feet 9 inehe. to th» southerly
»nie of'.'th «treet. running theme westerly alone the southerly side
of '.".'lb street 34 feet »; men. more or less, to laud now ur formerly
of-. runn>nit thence southerly along said Iv.t mcatioued land to

ihe northerly side uf 99th »treer, aforesaid, runairr thence easterly
along ihe northsrly «ide of tfs-.h «treet aforeni.:, 99 feet ii Inches,
more or Ic«». 10 tbfl place ot bsS^iardng. Lot No l-v- beginsat a point
oa 'he northerly side ofS9th »treet, distant läl) feet westerly from Ihe

CiK iirr formed h» ihe iuter-arctio* of the westerly sole of trie Mh nvej.

nue with the northerly sub- ofStKh »treet sdörv-taid, rsaoaiag then, e

northerly ona line paralle with the »i.h avenue sfnsioifcl. and tJoag
the westerly »nie of lot No. 1-7 OO mid map. 70 Mel II lucbes, mere , r

les«. to land now or formerly of-Stewart, üieace westerly
aluiisT said last uieulrwued land to lot No 1-9 oil said map, thence

southerly ilong >.i d last mentioned lot 7! feet 1 lach, more or le-s. to

Ihe uorlheriv side of h .treet alore.aid. thei.se ea.ierly atoaaglke
northerly side ot '*"lh StreeH aforesaid. 25 feet to vhe place ot bcgiu-
inr. l.ot.Nes. 194 PH. I'M, 195 ami 196, taheii tegeiher. begin st a

poiut ou the Lortherly-ide ol 29lb .treet. distant »0 feel wastarly
from the said comer, formed by the intersection "f the westerly side

of the nth avenue with the northerly side of SOth siie.-t sfor.-. id.

running theu. e uortberiy <>u a Inn- parallel with nd 6th avenuSsaad
¦laug the westerly side of loi No 191 on said map 57 feet 7 tnehea,
more or ie»». to said Ian ! now or formerly of-Stewart, ruu-

lipc tiieuce we-i.-rlv dec; »j:d la-t saenlsooed land to b'l No 19» .u

¦aid map, thence southerl) »long the easterly side ofsaid lot No. 19«,
i; fseto ami i inches :.. the n irtheriy side of 99lh street aRiiswaid
ruusing thence easterl} doagthe northerly -nie of S9th »treet Iii
tiet lothe place ot beginning.

JOHN %.$10GLl. Master in Chancery, 33 John-si,
Hatetl New York, turnst 23. I?4I. (a34 3awt»tH

j > CIIANCE KX~. K. i..r. the Y'ice Chancellor of the Ktral
1 Circuite.Isaac Variau n. Daniel VV. Gaatley and ether-. -Mat¬
ter'- >ab.Edgar Ketchum, Solu nor.

Pur.usnt to a decretal order of this Court, made in the abo»c tali-
lied cau«e, w ill be s.|,| at public auction bv S. P luarsbaiu, auc¬

tioneer, al the Men Mailt-' Cxchattge, lu the t'il» of New loik,
usder the ,1 ire. lion of lim subscriber, one of ine Master» ot Ihi. t ..url.
on the itth day osfS*pt«nh*r navtval 19 o'cl* W at n.afthat day, all
those - certain Int.. pieces or panel, of laud lituale, Iviug slid ke,ua
io the Twelfth YVard of the City hi New-York, known and distin¬
guished on a map entitled " Map ol property 10 the Twelfth Ward of

thoCity »f New-York, belonging to llaury II let I». Ruxsel Steh.
bin.. David A. Cnm-li. k. .lohn R. P. ler-. Ab-sl.nn Peters, John
Brower and Jacob Itroaer. and tiled in the o4B.CC of the RefistS* af
the Cit) and County o| New-York .is l.«l» No*. 17. 7S. 7U. ctk i'ii,
ISC, l.'7, and lie), bounded and containing a. follows, thai is losa)
laOIS Nu«. ",7. 7-. 7.1 ai.d cO. taken together Benin at s point on

the soiuheily side of g7iM street, distant 'tin leet westerly from Iks

COmer formed by the mter-e, lion of the westerly »ije ol theoi t

avenue »iih the southerl) side of g,7th street, rtiiiuing thence south
.rly on a line parallel with said Sth avenue aud »Ions the westerly
tide of Lot No. ;l on -ml map. N ieet 9 inches to Lail No. i.t on >siJ
map. thence westerly along Ihe rear, of Lots No«.63, 04. ha »ud *<;
mi »nid map lou feel, to Lot No. ill oa said map, thence northerly
along the easterly -nie of -aid last mealiooed Last mi a line parallel
with said 6th avenue9i feet ii inches t<> the southerly skia of 87th
»treet. thence easterly along Ihe southerly side of 97lb, »In'et afore¬
said. Iis) f. ei to the place of beginning. Lots No., l-iä, 186, lv!7
ami I8d, taken together Begin at a point an the southerly side of
'ieih -treei. distant -aaa, feel westerly from ihe corner formed by
the iui. r-e. lien of the westerly iWe of the tith avenue, with the
southerly side of ääth ilroet, running ihence -ouiheilv sIouk the
we.ierly «nie nf Lot No. 189 on said map, on a line parallel with the
6th avenue aforesaid. 06 foe) >« n,che« to Lot No. IUI on said man.
thence we.urly alone ihe rear of Lots No. 101, 109, Ilia and I n id
»an! map, I ihj feet to Lot No. !g| on laid map. ti.cn.. iioribeily along
the easterly side ol aid iasi mentioned Lot, on a line parallel auh
¦aid 6th avenue :>:¦ leel <l rttehos lo tl.nllher'y «lde of gsih «|reel

aforesaid, them e Saaterly along the southerly sole nf88th sirvei afnrs
¦aid, Int) feet to the place of beginning.

Dated New-York, August 33, Istl.
su'gJ tiawiSH jiiiin A. SilllKLL. M i«ier Hi Cbai.eerv. :|:t Joint .|.

I N I'll\s< Kl>\ tin ir V .r qhancell -W.IImui iulis et ».

. TrvuteU.'stc »» EdmondWllkVi rial
STATE OFNEW YQVsK.SS.--lg purtuance<>l i de.ir.o ordai .i

ihe Court afChain pry in en Iii Iha ihoye ealilled rtauu by ihr Vice C sass
rellorofIht AtttCllCUit. will he mldal puhlir SUCtWn under Ihe dir,i.li..a
>f ihr lub-ciibei, uue ul ihe nisilett at the laid C.istt, si the Merthanlt'
Exchange la the city nfNew Y'o'k. he Jauir« M. Miller Ic Co..Aacliea<
eeit, on the 2lsl day uf Srplru.t 1. 11. il 12 oVIork at uoensf that Jay,
.sll those ceitala loll ot laud lituale, lyinc and being in the tjrelfth ward
of the city of New Y.nk. and known md distinguished . s..;
pn.p-t ly of Ii.- our Its; etye.etiiuire, eallrd thr <iIa«s l|i.u<e Farm, mad
by Dime) K.w.ii,ci'v .urtgyoi. in Ihi ¦ .. 'h of Haj, oat iHo itsnd . i.ai
hundred and ihlrty tin uid Sled in .he Reglslei'l uhste «I in -n. <ad
county ol New Y'"rs on ihe Inl J »> ..t February mis thoot md «igln hun-
.i'sd md ihlrtv¦¦four, at low iiumlisii ti»e hundred, and ninety See1,(j93),
Bee bandred aad airwty.tix, (996). See hundred and alaery-tertn, (99T)i
fife hiindrrd sVjd ainety-sHghC (5<W), h«- bundled »,pl nmeiy .f, (SM),
lis bill died, |Cw). Old Ms l.inolir.l llsl '..nr.loht), tieill* ua the Harth fide
ofthilty-aeveath stiegt nil brlwtrulhc eiglilti and ninth aff uurl. Iks
.aid lot. heilig rar|t niae|r»eisbl hjtetnifle iocImi hi Irniiih na sack »Id.,
tad twsaty'Avs fast in hreadih in front sad-rear Itsgelasi auh ail and

siagulaf ihe teaamenls, bs editimenli and sppnrteasares Usarcaalo bc«
longing ui lu snywisc tnpertainlng..Dated Angus! .7. istl.

PHILO T. Ki OGLES,
su2S?¦.w^?l Masler la Chaaserr

STATE OK NEW-YOHK. in CHANCERY ü
the V'uH rh»iii-eii,i.-..t-red. neu Pljce.ii bampel SlSpbeai (syj

j I'raiikbn s Kianay,
In pursnanee ofa ilecretat order of this Court, made in the above

entitled cause, by the Vo e Cli.ni. l|or of the PiratCin nil, will In sold
al public BOClioU under the direct.f ihe inbsi rde-r, one ul th'
Masters ofsaid Court, al the Merchants' Exchange, in the City of
V-s i.irk. by William IL Jone«. Auctioneer on the Ltih dayofsep-
i' li.he.. oi,e .no ..noo eight nuuared kdil n.riv sole, al Is 'yc,»»:*
Ooaoa) o/tbat'dasy All that eertMa parcel of bind, situate in ihe
Sixteenth W ar.l of ihe Cily ufNaw-Vorb boaoded nad At acribed s»

follow, rix; Bagii.ig in the centre of Thirty Ninth »ireei, si ¦

point distant throe bniulreil and eigbly-Sve feel south easterly from
the centra of the stutn Ayeuiif. returning thence iimth-westerly
parsl'cl Mi h ib.-Smii ;ve,. :e, .i.e h ...iired ami |wen*y-«ighl totit
ei^'11 inrhas more or lesV, to the chutrst of the blpe|t betwetn Thirty
Eighth »ud Tinri > -Ninth >t.. then.-,, south-easterly along the crime of
.sol Mm k one hundred feel; ihence north easterly, p nail. I with the
Suth Avenue, our hundred and twenty-eiahl fret ei|jht inches, more

or less, to the centre ofThirty Ninth, «treet, ami ihence north we»t

crl> awag the centre >,( Thirty-Ninth -treet, one hundred feet lo Ihe
place of beginning.

Dllted Nrw.iork. August 13, 1841.
THOMAS M ELRATH, Maste In Ch -e.y, M .. .

A. W BaaDrOKOy >oln:in.». ...1. SswtSslI
CTATK Ol' NE %V-%-4»KK-LN CUAN'CLR, P.ef..,e n.e
O Vice Chancellor..JohnFerg.i e. Edgar II. Lame and »thrr».
la pursuance of a decelal order of the t.'oiirl of Chancery liisile ill

ihe above natil ed cause, by ihe Vice Chan« ellor of the EirstCircuit,
*dl be sold at Public Auction, under ihe direction of the »uli».-r'li-'.
one of me Sis...-r. o, el vfourl, at Ua Weabauts svxohawfe la ltss
city m New-Y..ik. by William II J.,!,.-». Auctioneer, oa lue Idih day
of September,ode tlsausaud eight hundred and forty-one, at tw.-i»e
o'cj .. Il at 0"On of tb it day. all those certain eight lots of irround sit-
mit':, lyjay fud bpjBj i.. Up M.'teei,th laps TwelftbJ Waia ei Iii«
City of New York. kuo*i, and distiagu .bed on a map Of tiie prvper
ty of Georg« Rapelje, Esq. called ilrnftlass House Pans, made by
Dämel Keen, City Surveyor, la May. 1833, andoa (ilu in theniticeof
the Registar of the Ci > and Conny of New-York, by numbers 90S
(nine hundred and I wo, 'Hit nine hundred ami three./ 904 nine hun¬
dred ami four,; 996 (nine hundred and five) on the North side of
Thirty-seventh »Land by numbers 934 'nine bui drtd and tifty four,)
'Jf..r> (inn- hundred ami lu'tv-iive,, 'i.b Mine hundred and 6Ay-*lx) «ml
957 (nine n....d.e; end (Sftj »i..uj r.n tbs South nie ofThirty r.^t,;;.
»t..each of me said b-i. ie log in breadth, iu .ro.it t..d r^-ar iwanty
fi.e feel; and m depth afl-eacb aUio iniieiy-eiirnt fe» t nine luehns,
together with one half of Tbiriy-soventh wd Thirty-eighth sis. ss
the same are in front of ami adjacent to ha said lots. Dated, New.
Vork. August 13,l-.ll. THOMAS McELRATII Master in Chsuscery

A. W. Baaornno, Solkiirtr. (aull 8awtSI31 No. 48 John at.

<TII-I PI»iM»TOKErV, or "Penmle'i Priend.".Thi
A medicine it.,iy be i.'.oiied toiyitheoofldeaee for the purpesa c
reb^ns^ and parooviag all llne.i» eomplalatS pera!i«r to feirrtiier.
which often lead ia some form -.r other to permhnent ill health. It
Will alto reli.tve liiucu of the siilforinj aud prevent tho.u Mejdml* lo

which all mothers are expoaed. PampbHta esnlsining tesiimonials.
directions, sud D u« h in'..rmatioa valuable to females aud head, of
fsmdies, may be hn.l gratis where the Philotoken is told, at878 and
S44 Ba-oadss-ay. IS-? Greenwich Kresst. 4SI Pearl 7"i and lisi Pulton,
:<*. Hudson, aud 77 Ka.i Broad way, 139 1'hiinaiu, aud in Brooklyn l.y
VV. bailey, pr,.|-»lreep Price tl SO per bi/it|e. .uio Im*

DKl«»«* AND .TIEIII« 1NEH of eyrry netcriptiu«'and
ol Ihe be.t quality may Be had al A.1 Hour. ,,. appliraliui! to

N. CLARK, ilu Mowory.
Tj A Phyii i..r. of long experience fwbo praaliees in the urirhteir-

hoodO will he iu alUndaiice lo give a.iyice, die, at Ibo houri of - A.M.
¦nd 7 P. M jy33,
KOIAKV PICEajaj FOB 1*KINTIN<; CABBS),

.'»- I Peart-streea, tive doors a!a,ve pech Slip.
I hi. Machine bring, the business of Card Prmiiug
to a higher point of perfection than it ha« ever

l-efcr»» tttoined, and at a much cheaper rale than
can be ,|.,;e y the (omiMou nn»de of frintinf. This

^Machine took the pmariirm for tüs Isrst Caro Press
,nJtse\ Cards printed from il :si t» gj per I0*ft a"'-1

CAKDm: IARD.u: a .lttDSl-l.oioineiDr I'reoa
lor priuling

d for speed aad bea ity of iinnlis;. Cards pr.uted ou ;hi» 5Iacuius
t mach cheaper rates than l.y ihe common mode, of putting Cuids.
Vi-iiin?. Wedding an J Store Cards en^rsved and printed.
suit la' WM. b. FOLGER, lu7 John si. JJ i^r from Peeii.


